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We have all the latest technologies 

including hyperbaric oxygen chambers,

but the thing people seem to remember

the most is our genuine caring attitude. 

If you have a wound that won’t heal, 

call us at (859) 239-1470 or ask your 

doctor for a referral.

Don’t just cover them, heal them!
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Kentucky head coach John Calipari, center, celebrates with his team Monday in New Orleans after the NCAA Final Four tournament college basketball championship game against Kansas. Kentucky won 67-59. 
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BIG BLUE DOMINATION

Kentucky beats Kansas for 8th NCAA championship 

By EDDIE PELLS

AP National Writer

NEW ORLEANS — Before his confetti-flecked suit gets

back from the cleaners, John Calipari will be on the road.

Such is life for a coach who recruits all that NBA-ready

talent — especially when those players get in the habit of

bringing championships back to their ol’ Kentucky home.

Cal’s latest group of one-and-doners doesn’t have much

left to prove at this level. Despite a rough shooting night by

the best of Kentucky’s talented freshmen, Anthony Davis,

the Wildcats defeated Kansas 67-59 on Monday night to win

their eighth national title, and first since 1998.

“What I’m hoping is there are six first-rounders on this

team,” Calipari said. “I’m fine with that. That’s why I’ve got

to go recruiting on Friday.”

Among those he could be looking to replace:

� Doron Lamb, a sophomore with first-round-draft-pick

potential, who led the Wildcats with 22 points, including

back-to-back 3-pointers midway through the second half

that shut down one of Kansas’ many rallies.

� Michael Kidd-Gilchrist, a probable lottery pick, who

scored all 11 of his points in the first half, while the Wildcats

(38-2) were building an 18-point lead.

� Terrence Jones (nine points, seven rebounds), Marquis

Teague (14 points) and Darius Miller (two of Kentucky’s 11

blocked shots) are in the mix, too.

Souvenir book

coming soon

The Advocate-Messenger will

publish a souvenir book com-

memorating the University of

Kentucky's eighth

national champi-

onship, featuring

photos by Clay

Jackson and Victo-

ria Graff and stories by Larry

Vaught and Keith Taylor.

Books should be available in

select retailers this weekend,

specifically Sam’s Club, Walmart,

Joseph Beth, and the UK College

Store.

AP Photo/David J. Phillip

Kentucky forward Terrence Jones (3) hugs forward Anthony Davis after the NCAA Final Four tournament

college basketball championship game Monday in New Orleans. 

Cal already a master

of rebuilding on the fly

“What I’m hoping is there are six first-rounders on this team. 

I’m fine with that. That’s why I’ve got to go recruiting on Friday.”

John Calipari

MONDAY MIDDAY

Pick 3: 2-3-0

Pick 4: 7-6-1-3

EVENING

Pick 3: 9-6-7

Pick 4: 0-0-2-3

Cash Ball: 2-6-21-30

Cash Ball 15; Kicker 7-0-9-3-3

Decades of Dollars:

4-6-9-28-29-47

5 Card Cash: 2C, QH, 10D, 4S, KC

INSIDE TODAY

� Talented Wildcats defeat

Kansas for title, Page B4

� Davis didn’t need to score to

dominate, Page B5

� Images from the national

championship, Page B6

� Lamb comes up big on

biggest stage, Page B7

� Title brings redemption for

Calipari, Page B8

� Long journey takes Miller

from NIT to title, Page B9

� Fans glad to be there for Cats’

win, Page B10

See CATS, on A10

Agencies launch child

welfare awareness 

campaign in April

Going grayLIFESTYLES I  A6

Gray hair is fashionable

but is it a good idea 

for working women?
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They
Brought

It Home...

YOU!YOU!

... And
So Can

YOU!YOU!
You can buy the original 

newspaper plate
and more from

The Advocate-Messenger’s
Commemorative Page of 

Kentucky’s National
Championship.

Here’s all that we offer!

Come Get
Yours

TODAY!!!

One newspaper plate of A1, 
Poster (11”x17”) of A1 and

the newspaper

$34.95
Two newspaper plates, one of 
A1 & one of B1, and a Poster 
(11”x17”) each of A1 & B1

and the newspaper.

$49.95

330 S. Fourth Street • P.O. Box 149 • Danville, KY 40423-0149

Teen births
Drop in rates attributed to pregnancy prevention efforts 
NEW YORK (AP) —

Teen births fell again in
the United States in 2010
with the highest rate once
more in Mississippi, ac-
cording to a new govern-
ment report.

Nearly every state saw a
decline in teen births from
2007 to 2010, with the
biggest drop in Arizona at
29 percent. 

Rates stayed about the
same in three states: Mon-
tana, North Dakota and
West Virginia.

The Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention
previously reported that

U.S. births by mothers of
all ages had dropped in
2010 for the third straight
year. 

Experts think the econ-
omy is a factor.

The rate for teenage
moms reached its lowest
point since record-keep-
ing began in 1940. 

The rate fell 9 percent to
about 34 per 1,000 girls
ages 15 through 19. The
decline was seen among
all racial and ethnic
groups.

The CDC report re-
leased Tuesday focused on
state figures. 

The authors say the teen
declines have been attrib-
uted to pregnancy preven-
tion efforts. They note that
a recent government sur-
vey showed more use of
contraception by teens.

Even as it leads the na-
tion with 55 teen births
per 1,000 girls, Missis-
sippi’s rate has been
falling like everywhere
else. It dropped 21 percent
over three years. New
Hampshire has the lowest
teen birth rate at just
under 16.

Since 1991, the overall
teen rate has dropped by

44 percent. Without that
decline, the authors calcu-
lated, there would have
been 3.4 million more ba-
bies born to girls by 2010.

State list with the rate
per 1,000 teenage girls:

1. Mississippi 55
2. New Mexico 52.9
3. Arkansas 52.5
4. Texas 52.2
5.Oklahoma 50.4
6. Louisiana 47.7
7. Kentucky 46.2
8. West Virginia 44.8
9. Alabama 43.6
10. Tennessee 43.2
11. South Carolina 42.5
12. Arizona 42.4

13. Georgia 41.4
14. Kansas 39.2
15.Wyoming 39
16. Nevada 38.6
17. Alaska 38.3
17. North Carolina 38.3
19. Indiana 37.3
20. Missouri 37.1
21. Montana 35
22. South Dakota 34.9
23. Ohio 34.2
24. Colorado 33.4
25. Idaho 33
25 Illinois 33
27. Hawaii 32.5
28. Florida 32
29. California 31.5
30. Nebraska 31.1
31. Delaware 30.5

32. Michigan 30.1
33. North Dakota 28.8
34. Iowa 28.6
35. Oregon 28.1
36. Utah 27.9
37. Virginia 27.4
38. Maryland 27.2
39. Pennsylvania 27
40. Washington 26.7
41. Wisconsin 26.2
42. New York 22.6
43. Minnesota 22.5
44. Rhode Island 22.3
45. Maine 21.4
46. New Jersey 20.3
47. Connecticut 18.9
48. Vermont 17.9
49. Massachusetts 17.1
50. New Hampshire 15.7

Animal owners group takes
aim at Ohio exotics bill

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)
— Months before Ohio au-
thorities were forced to kill
dozens of dangerous wild
creatures let loose from their
cages last fall, an animal
owners group had been
working with officials to
help write proposed regula-
tions on exotic animals in
the state.

But now that the legisla-
tion is before state lawmak-
ers, the Ohio Association of
Animal Owners is gunning
for the bill’s demise, saying
it’s unfair.

e group boasts more
than 8,000 members, whose
pets range from domestic
cats to Bengal tigers. ey
and other pet owners have
packed Senate hearings on
the bill and plan to keep urg-
ing state lawmakers through
phone calls and letters to
scrap the proposal.

Ohio has some of the na-
tion’s weakest restrictions on
exotic pets. Efforts to
strengthen the regulations
took on new urgency after
owner Terry ompson let
56 animals — including
black bears, mountain lions
and Bengal tigers — escape
from his eastern Ohio farm
before committing suicide
on Oct. 18.

“After Zanesville, things
just kind of blew up,” said
Polly Britton, a lobbyist for
the owners association. “Our
strategy has had to change.”

So-called casual owner-
ship of exotic animals would
no longer be easy in Ohio.

e measure would ban
new ownership of exotic an-
imals, allowing current own-
ers to keep their pets by
obtaining a new state-issued
permit by 2014 and meeting
other conditions. Permit
fees for keeping boas or ven-
omous snakes would start at
$100, while fees for lions,
tigers and other dangerous
animals would begin at
$500. Insurance policies for
dangerous animals could
reach as high as $1 million,

depending on the number
kept.

Owners would be re-
quired to pass a background
check, obtain liability insur-
ance, implant microchips in
their pets and show inspec-
tors that they adhere to care
standards and have taken
safety measures such as
fencing property.

Facilities accredited by
some national zoo groups
and licensed by the U.S. De-
partment of Agriculture
would be exempt, along
with sanctuaries and re-
search institutions.

e owners association
sees the bill as unworkable
because it says zoos and pri-
vate owners aren’t operating
on the same playing field
and don’t have the same fi-
nancial resources.

“We’re looking for a bill
that’s fair and consistent,”
Britton said in a recent inter-
view. “Everybody from the
public zoos to the private,
non-commercial owner
should have to meet the
same requirements, so that
these animals can’t get out
and hurt anybody.”

e group also wants to
see all federally licensed fa-
cilities exempted from the
permit fees and rules in the
bill, among other changes.

“e list of amendments
would be so long, we don’t
think all of them would get
passed,” Britton said. “And if
they aren’t all passed, then
the bill is still unacceptable.”

Janet and Gary Campbell
are among the dozens of
owners who have called on
lawmakers to roll back the
restrictions. e couple lives
in Logan, which is about 50
miles southeast of Colum-
bus, with three capuchin
monkeys and a black-
handed spider monkey.

“ey have a wonderful
place here,” Janet Campbell
said. “ey are happy here.”

e Campbells, who have
owned monkeys for 11 years,
acknowledge that keeping

the pets can be costly and
isn’t for everyone. e mon-
keys’ toys and tunnels have
taken over their finished
basement, affectionately
called “the monkey room.”
ey spend about $100 a
week on the animals’ food,
which includes fresh fruits,
nuts and vegetables. e cou-
ple could face $1,000 in per-
mit fees and have to obtain
$250,000 in liability insur-
ance, plus pay for signage at
their home to alert people
that there are exotic animals
on the property.

“If they are going to start
charging me $1,000 a year,
that takes away from the
care I’m giving them now
and that upsets me,” Janet
Campbell said.

She doesn’t have liability
insurance coverage but says
she doesn’t let the animals
near the public.

“Because of one person,
one incident — we should
all be punished?” she said.

e legislation has the
support of Republican Gov.
John Kasich, who has made
exotic animal regulations a
priority, and the Columbus
Zoo. e head of the Humane
Society of the United States
has said the measure would
be a vast improvement for
Ohio but had concerns over
certain exemptions and
snake ownership rules.

A state Senate committee
has held several hearings,
but a vote on the bill has not
been scheduled. e panel
is expected to hold addi-
tional hearings on the legis-
lation after lawmakers
return Tuesday from their
spring break.

State Sen. Troy Balderson,
a Zanesville Republican who
sponsored the bill, said he’s
taking the owners’ concerns
into consideration. He said
he plans to review the permit
fees and liability insurance
requirements, though he
doesn’t see an exemption
being made for federally li-
censed owners.


